
Nerves Unstrung.
Weak Stomach; Pain in the Chest; Sieep-

\ less, Nefbous, Irritable; all run

i, j Down. Cured by

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
. Nearly every disease Is the sign ofj\
poverty, either of the blood or of theit
nerves. When the brain cells andjc
nervous tissues are used up faster i
than they are repaired, not only the'i
brain and nerves, but every vital
organ of the body cries out for help. l
Headaches, neuralgia, heart disease. 1
nervous dyspepsia aud liver and kid-'
uey troubles run rampant in the help-'
less system, destroying whatever,

strength remains until at last tho,
break-down comes and then i
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is do-1
ing a world of good for such weak,
nervous people, whose brain and body-
are overtaxed, but who may yet be

saved from a state of indescribable'
wretchedness, and restored to lives of
happiness aud industry. By soothing
and strengthening the secretive,
glands of the digestive organs it fa- ;
cllltates digestion and assimilation,

jwhile the nervous system Is rapidly
builtup again and put to work with-
out confusion, thus bringing all the

important organs into harmony and
restoring perfect health.

"About seven years ago I was all run down
with nervousness and heart trouble aud was so
bud that 1 had to give up work. I was nerv-
ous, sleepless and irritable all the time and
although several doctors treated nie I did not

improve any under their care. Hearing Dr.
Miles' Nervine well spoken of for such
troubles I commenced using itand grew bat-
ter from the start. When I had used three
bottles 1 felt that I was cured; but I still keep
a bottle Of the Nervine on hand, and when I
am unusually tired or nervous I take a dose and
,am all right again. I took Dr. Miles' Nerve

,and Liver Pills along with the Nervine and
, found them the best Liver Pills on the mar-
ket." ALBERTCRANK, Newark, Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all drug stores |
:on a positive guarantee. Write for free advice

' and booklet to

, DR. M.LVS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I price now demanded they are invited to
i submit to the committee a statement as
to the reasons why it cannot be furnish- !

| ed at a lowor rate with fair profit, such 1
statement to give tho details of the cost !

lof manufacture, etc. Certain members
of the committee insist the time has at '

last arrived when the government can I
' no longer submit to the extortionate de-
| mands. The present price of armor is

I $345 a ton, although the Bethlehem !
I works has in the past made it for much
less for foreign firms.

t t t
A new and interesting bit of political

gossip is thai Mr. McKinley is seriously

1thinking of making a scapegoat of
Secretary Hay. with the hope of squar-
ing himself with the numerous and in-

| lluential Republicans who have been
making vigorous protests against tho
too-English foreign policy of the ad-
ministration. It would be nothing new
for Mr. McKinley to sacrifice a friend
to servo his own political interests, but i

I in this particular case it is doubtful |
whether tho sacrilice would do more
than add to the country's belief in the I
adroitness of Mr. McKinley In looking

i out for Ne. 1. Mr. Hay is inviting tho
sacrifice by his talk against the amend-
ment of the Nicaragua canal treaty.

i i t
The amendment of tho Nicaragua

canal treaty, giving this country the ;
right to defeud and control tho canal In !
time of war, although proposed by a
Republican, Senator Davis, was a
Democratic triumph, because the j
amendment, is an unqualified endorse-
ment of the position taken by the j
Democrats when the treaty was first I
made public. As amended, the treaty \
will probably receive the votes of 1
enough Democratic senators to make its
ratification reasonably certain, although
thore are features in it that will pre-

. vent some Democrats from voting fpr
its ratification.

* * *
The president's New York speech is

meeting with severe criticism among j
public men here, who laugh at his
declaration that ail Americans are op-
posed to imperialism and suggest thai
lie had better define what ho means by

I the word before ho talks abeut It. If it

\ is not imperialism to govern far away
; Islands from Washington, without al- !

lowing them any control over their 1
tariff and taxation systems, and with
the grant of only such civil rights as
congress may see tit to bestow, Demo- {

| crats would like to know what It is. I
t t t

i In order to get Republican votes
enough in the senate to pass the I'orto !
Rlcan tariff bill, numerous amendments
have been agreed to, among them one
to admit all goods from the L'uited
States to Porto Rico free of duty. And
it tnay be necessary to reduce the duty
on I'orto Rlcan products below the fif-
teen per cent provided for in the house
bill. It will be a long time before the
bard feelings aroused among Republi-

j cans by this bill pass away, and Repub-
licans admit that it Is likely to cost!

j them a number of seats in the house.
t t t

A joint resolution, intended to give '
General Miles promotion, has been of-
fered io senate and house, ft provides
that the senior major general, when in
command of the army, shall have the
rank aud pay of lieutenant general and
shall be retired with that rank. The
administration has quietly opposed all
legislation along this lino, because of
the pull of Adjutant fionoral Corbin,
who is bitterly hostile to General Miles,
and it will probably do the sume in this

j case.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, March 13, 1900. i
Are the majority of the senate afraid

of England? Their action, when Sen-
ator Mason compelled the senate to

take up his resolution, expressing sym-
pathy for the Boers, certainly looked
that way. The majority refused to al-
low tlio resolution to bo discussed in
open session, because things would bo
said that might offend England. Yo
(iods! this sort of talk in the American
senate, whore men who cringed to no
foreign friend or foe, once upon a time
fearlessly expressed their opinion and
time after time have spoken In favor of

down-trodden peoples, without stopping
to think whether their oppressors would
like it or not. Now, as soon as any-
thing affecting England is even men-
tioned, the majority orders the doors I
closed. What a picture for the Amori- '

can people to contemplate. Even in
secret session, the administration sen- i
ators are afraid to allow Senator
Mason's resolution to bo squarely votod
upon. Their program is to throttle it
by having a majority vote to lay it on
the table. If the so-called era of ;

friendship with England is to result in :
squelching our Americanism and our ;
love for liberty, the sooner it comes to

an end, the better for us as a people. i
X X X

As a result of the Frick-Carnegie dis-
closures of the immense profits made by
the iron and steel works of the country,
tho house committee on naval affair*
has decided to send notifications to the ;
armor plate manufacturers that in its !
opinion the present price demanded by
them is extortionate and that the com-
mittee contemplates inserting in the
naval appropriation bill a section for
the establishment of a government
armor plate factory. The companies
are requested to submit the lowest
terms on which they will furnish armor j
plate to the government. In case they I
decline to furnish it at less than the j

VThe Cure that Cures /

Coughs, &

V Colds, fp Grippe, &
V Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
AJ Bronchitis and Incipient A

Consumption, Is g

foltosj
German remedy* £

V at\A VVH\Q A'vsfasM. j
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KINO OF MEXICAN GAMBLERB.

Don Flllpe Martel pays SI,OOO a day
License, But Has Made Millions.
When, a few years since, the Mexican

government sought to abolish gamb-
ling throughout the land, the measure
was vigorously opposed, not only by
the profession Itself, but by many of
the richest and most influential citi-
zens of the republic as well, the latter

element declaring that in the event of
their being prohibited from their be-

loved and inherent pastime they would
remove to some domain where their
rights and predilections would be re-
spected. The authorities, however, de-
termined not to be outdone, yet not
wishing to disregard outright the dep
mands of the sporting fraternity, con-
ceived the idea of fixing a license, the

exorbitance of which would be pro-
ductive of the same results aB wou|d

jprohibition. A law was therefore es-
tablished requiring every gambling re-
sort to pay a daily license of SI,OOO.

I The result was that on the same day
the ordinance was announced the
gambling houses throughout the coun-
try promptly closed their doors?all
but one. Don Flllpe Martel had calm-
ly waited until the last of his contem-
poraries had gone to the wall, where-
upon he presented himself at the Tax

Collector's office in the City of Mexico
and. depositing SI,OOO in cash, modest-
ly requested a license. The amazed of-

ficials could scarcely believe their
senses, but the coverted document was

, nevertheless forthcoming, and by

nightfall it had been noised all over
the city that Martel's establishment
on the Calle de Gante would be open
that evening as usual for business.

The effect of this display of nerve
acted as magic upon those who had

opposed the reformatory measure.
That night Martel's place was thronged

| with the wealthiest sporting element in

. the city, and the profits of the estab-

lishment ran far into the thousands.

; The following day others, stimulated
I by the stjpfeas of the bold venture,
took out their license and endeavored
to resume, but to no avail. Martel had
won the patronage and support of the
players at a stroke and was quickly

' left in sole possession of the field. AH

I time went by his phenomenal success
continued, and one after another he
established branches in various por-
tions of the city, for each of which he
pays an additional thousand dollars li-

cense.
When, eventually, it became appar-

ent to the city administration that
' Martel was there to stay, and possibly
not unmindful of the Immense revenue
he was paying into' the municipal
treasury, the authorities became recon-
ciled. They even added to his prestige
by appointing a deputy inspector for
each of his establishments, whose duty
is to see that no unfair methods are
resorted to by either the management

:or players. TTp to the present period
Felipe Martel has acquired a fortune
of over $2,000,000, and the average daily
expense of conducting his establish-
ments is the incredible sum of $40,000.

' ?St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Tropical Ceremony.

j One of the most striking forms of
self-immolation practiced by fanatics
in India is known as hook swinging,
and is described by a recently returned

(Hook-swinging ceremony In India.)

! missionary as a wonderful feat of en-
durance. The devotees have iron hooks
inserted into the fleshy part of their
backs, and are then swung up in the

air before their goddess, at the end of
j a long pole balanced at the center like
an old-fashioned well sweep.

Masher Made a Mistake.
Mrs. Edwards of 513 Washington

i street, Hoboken, N. J., received a let-

ter a few days ago from a young man,
asking her to meet him in Washington
street and ride on the trolley car to
Rutherford. The man was unknown to
her and she notified the police, who ad-

vised her to meet him.
Mrs. Edwards was at the appointed

place on time. So was the man. So were
Detectives Nelson and Fenton. As soon
as the stranger accosted Mrs. Edwards

he was arrested and taken to head-
quarters.

He said he wan Albert Hamilton of
Rutherford and that he was employed

by the Hoboken Ferry Compnny.
! Hamilton was held in S3OO to await a

hearing.

John Petter, of Oakland, Cal.. a re-
cently discharged private, was shot

I and killed recently, at Lincoln, 111.,
while with a gang of robbers who were
attempting to rob a general utore at
Reason. As Petter started to enter the
watchman in the store shot him in the
head. The other members of (he gang
fled. The coroner's jury exonerated the
night watchman from ali blame.

Adam Moser, who was convicted of
manslaughter in the first degree for
the murder of Frank Whittemore,
whom he stabbed In the head on the
night of May30 last, committed suicide
In his cell at Binghampton, N. Y. the

ether day. He made a loop of a piece
of chain used to hold up his cot and
fastened it to the wall.

J. T. Robertson, a young man of Dal-

zell, who was stabbed by the negro
Goolsby, whom he had taken out of
Jail, is dead. Goolsby is the negro who
was taken from his father's home and
hanged and shot to death by a mob

if white me/).

CI RRRXT COMMENT.
*

Notes antl COM INCH Ts. Pwlltfeal sal
Otherwise, nm Matters ml
Interest.

In order to kill tha trneie wt are
advised not to use anything produced
by them. If we could manage to get
along a year or two without food,
clothes or fire, the advice might be
worth something, but to follow this
plan under existing conditions the peo-
ple would all be dead long before the
trusts would begin to feel bad. Near-
ly everything in use. from the swad-
dling clothes of the infant at It enters
the world to the shroud of the corpse
as it passes out is in the control of a
trust.

Thousands of the beat and most in-
telligent citizens of the United Statee.
as well as of Belgium aad other coun-
tries. have petitioned President llc-
Kinley, asking him to offer his services
toward mediation in the war between
the Boers and the English. They hsve
made the mistake of addressing ths
wrong man. Manna is ths man who
paid off McKinley's debts a few year*
ago. and he keepe a tight hold on the
string attached to the ring In tha pres-
ident's noae. Marcus Is the man to
consult on all these matters, for he is
but clay in the hands of the potter
Hanna.

If the Democrats of Pennsylvania do
their duty In selecting candidates for
the next legislature they will receive
the support of thousands of Republi-
cans who are determined that Quay
rule in the Keystone state shall eeast.
In order to deserve this support Dem-
ocrats must select men whose charac-
ter and intelligence entitle them to re-
spect. It will not do to put anti-Quay
Republicans in the position of having
to choose between a Quay Republican
and a doubtful Democrat. Quay root-
ers are already at work in some sec-
tions of the state to have Democrats
nominated who will be weak before
the people.

According to the Erie Times the
Jarecki Manufacturing company a few
days ago declared a dividend of 25 per
cent on a capital stock of $1,060.009.
three-fourths of which is water. Hence
a dividend of $250,000 wae declared en
an investment of $250,600, or a profit of
160 per cent in one yenr. This is an-

other good Illustration of the benefi-
cent results of a protective tariff, and
will be published as an evidence of
prosperity. Tt is not necessary te argue
with any man of sense that no trtie
prosperity exists where some men are
making 160 per cent and othera just
as good and just as willing to work
having trouble to earn the hare neces-
saries of life.

Senator Pettigrew no doubt takes

satisfaction in the fact that he is ens
of the most hated men In the senate
by the imperialists of the millionaires'
club. He tells so much truth that is
distateful to tyrants and territory grab-
bers lhat he comes in for a good share
of abuse, which they hope will answer
for argument, after the adice of the old
attorney who advised a young lawyer
to abuse Ihe other side when he had no
case. Senator Pettigrew can well af-
ford to be called a traitor as long as
his treason consists in giving aid and
comfort o those who believe in the
Declaration of Independence, and de-
nouncing the policy which McKinley
once characterized as "criminal ag-
gression." Tie deserves the thanks of
every good citizen for having the cour-
age and ability to protest so emphati-
cally against the criminak folly of our
government in dealing wRh the Fili-
pinos.

The great law suit between Frick
and Carnegie over $10,000,660. which is
comparatively a small sum to either of
them, has brought out some interesting
facts in regard to the benefits of protec-
tion to those who are able through the
law to levy tribute on every customer.
Mr. Frick declares under oath that the
profits of the Carnegie Steel company
this year willnot be less than $40,000,-
000, and he thinks they will reach $12,-
000.000. This is on an original capital
stock of $25,000,000, or a profit of 160
per cent. Mr. Carnegie's share of this
will be $23,4909,000. He says that he
doesn't want to die rich, but It looks as
if, under our great system of public
robbery called protection, he will be
compelled to die a millionaire in spite
of himself. If he wonld would found

a sixty thousand dollar library every
day of the year, including Sundays, he
would still have $1,500,900 left of this
year's profits. How much longer can
protection be used as a political halt to
catch silly voters?

The first volume of the Philippine
commission's report makes a book of
264 pages and contains a great deal
that the commission doesn't know
about the Filipinos. The report is
signed by Professor Schurman, Admi-
ral Dewey, Colonel Denby and Profes-
sor Worcester. This volume deals
largely with the kind of government
that the commission thinks we should
establish over the Filipinos, while the

volume to follow will treat of the re-
sources of the islands, or in other
words offer an apology for our taking
them by conquest. The commissioners
refer to Great Britain as an example
worthy to follow, and says that she
has been brilliantly suocessful in gov-

erning dependent peoples. The com-
missioners after this outburst of Eng-
lish sentiment might be expected to
express their sincere regret that our
forefathers in 1776 were so criminally
foolish as to shake off English rule
and ask to govern themselves, just as
the Filipinos aro asking of us today.
Our imperialistic friends declare that
the Filipinos are not capable of self
government, but so did England de-
clare of us In 1776. The commission
does not refer to the millions of Eng-
lish subjects who are starving In Brit-
ish India, but it does recommend that
we violate the constitution by impos-
ing a tariff on the Filipinos' products
after we have forced them under our
dominion. Schurman was not an im-
perialist until he was bribed by being
sent to the Philippines as the head of
the commission.

OTATEMINT of the Auditor* of Foster0 Township for the rear of 1899-10S0.
Order* Issued by Patrick MeOuiie,

Supervisor.
No. IM. Patrick McOuire, for

special services $ M(
13>, bilas VVoodrinf, at a-
tionery

" 138. Tmauifa Priutlnf Co.,
Limited, publishing stats-
ment and notice 2111

" 138. W. K. Flad, publishing
statement and notice 20 f
140, John J. Davis, treas-urer. expenses to Wilkes-
barre , U)
HI, Frank Derer. witness
fee5........ 7 CO
142. Jehu J. Davis, treas-urer, expenses to Wilkes-barre 5 00

. " 144, John J. Davis, treaa-
i urer, expenses to Wiikea-barre g go

fotal $ is jo
Orders Issued by August Horn.

Supervisor.
No. 09, Auditors' room rent...s 7DU
" 101, Auditors' oaths V>

I " 101, Owen Fowler, publish-
ing statement and notice.. 22 00

Total $ M25
Orders Outstanding and Unpaid.

I No. 143, Patrick McGuire $ 10 50
" 102, RHUS FairchiH 6 00
Tptal $ 1§ an

Reaouroes ofFoster Township,
as per audit of 1899-IVOO.

Due froas Thomas Early, ex-
supervisor 9 508 00

" from Joseph Sarrieks, ex-
supervisor 781 §e

" from Patrick McFaddeu,
ex-supervisor IWMJ

" from Johu Hchnev, ex-
supervisor 140 75

" from John W. Davis, ex-
supervisor 175 oft

" from Johu D. Davis, ax-
supervisor 152 25
from James Raskin, ex-
supervisor 20b 87

"

rrom Patrick Givsna, ex-collector 38 84
Total. $ 2,317 91

Assotf.
Unseated land, IHfll-92, Lewis

Bechtloft, collector $ 88 00
.heated lead, 1881-93, Lewie

Bechtloft, collector 945 58
Unseated land, 1892-93, Patrick

Givene, collector 40a 08
.Seated land, Patrick Glvens,

celleetnr 120 04
Total 1 888 80

Receipts, Regular Tax. 1899-1800.
Joha J. Davis, Treasurer.

Dr.
Hay 81, 1888. from county

treasurer $ 18 78
August 30, 1889, from couuty

treasurer . . 194 M
March 8, 1900, from county

treasurer 19 21
From August Raker, ex-treas-urer 13 47

'fatal $ mB7
Cr.

Paid out on old orders?
Ne. 9ft, Mrs. A.B. Rttorts, water

troughs $ 10 00
" 97, Knot Palrcblld, water

i 00
" M, Silas Woodrlng, station-

ery 42
Paid to Lawyer O'ffeil. Wilkes-

barrc. account af Finnegan
lawsuit 177 21

Tatal 192 13
Ry disbursements of Patrisk

McGuire ...A 98 10
By disbursements of August

Hot" 29 25
B.r treasurer's commission at

5 par cent on 9329. 7 18 32
Balance due from treasurer.. 07

Total 9 32f, ;i7
We. the undersigned auditors of Foster

township, being duly sworn according to law,
do certify that the above is a correct state-
ment of the flnancial condition and nfTairs of
said township, to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

JOB. Gallagher,)
T. G. Aigust, >? Auditors.Geo. L. bhupp, )

P. F. MCNULTYT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embalming cf foninlc corpses performed

exclusively by Mrs. P. F. McNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

50 YEARS' $

EXPERIENCE

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anvone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether nn
invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest uiiency for socuring patents.

Patents taken tbrouph Muun & Co. receive
vptcial notice , without charge, in the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. largest clr-
?nlatlon of any scientific journal. Terms, f.'t a
ysar: four months, |L Bold by all newsdenlors.

MUNN&Co.381B"" tf-"New York
Branah Office, 825 F BL, Washington, D. C.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The flneat brands ofDomestic and Imported
i Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest *u-
I loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Skenun-

, deah Uoer and Teungling'a Porter on tap.
98 Centre street,.

[ PATENTS
\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 1\u25ba iJotico in "Inventive Age "

piBC pi Bi 4
1 Rook "How to obtain Patents" | llßssLi j
£ Oharge.e moderate. No fee tillpatent la secured. 1
f Letters strictly confidential. Address, }
MLG. SlO GE RS.Pa te nt Lawyer, Washington, 0. C.J

> Subscribe for the TRIBUNE.

Spring Goods Are Here;
--A-IsrXD-

Spring Weather is Coining. ?

We ar. ready for the change of the neaaons. Our
store is well-filled with the gooda you will need in a few '
weeks. Our aim always has been to keep ahead of the
times, that is why we call your attention to the necessities
of spring bsfore winter lias departed. It's only a few '
weeks, however, until you will need something in our line,
and in the meantime you may view the large assortment of '
articles which we have on sale. Those who aie prepared to
purchase will have their choice of a

'

MOST ELEGANT LINE OF
MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS.

We say it, not as a boast, but because it is true, that K
our store today contains the largest, most varied and best [
stock of

Spring and Summer Shirts and Neckwear,
Underwear, Hosiery, Working $

Jackets and Overalls, [

Spring Hats and Caps of the Latest Styles, [

and a line of T

i Men's and Boys' Dress and Working Shoes [
that is not equalled in Freeland. 7

t

One PRICE and Same SERVICE to ALL. [

MCMENAMIN'S*. ;

i Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store, [
8Q South Centre Street.

f
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\u25a0 °±l ® ®MBP Ifttt.l GUARATITEED the_llghtei runain--, dur.-iblt- and \u25a0< on rest nelaeleaa marhlne?1 J = 2 Hi" r-rwir?\u25a0ff y,- VrrJiy- known atlarliuciitlfurni<hrd r.nd ourFrco r natr.'otion Ttnnlr )!\u25a0P- C - ifV J,,st h° Wftn.v' ,*,n em ru itnod do ith.-r plain or uny Idud o??um v wirJm A C°- YKARS" E1 KDi XO GUARANTEE" ? o I.C v:iLb .M crv machina-l IT COSTS YOU NOTHING tn .???)?.? and ex.unilno this m&cbine, compare it

.- \u25a0i\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i i . ?. with l.lose yourEturcbotn.-r scllsnr cao no
yonr frr'aht mnt the $15.50. WE TO UKflS?' YOi:!U 'glilsO lf^at^an^tiMe"t "JVVhrJ# wont"* l'V.ot aaiUOod. OKDBR TO 1)A?. DON'T DI'I.AY. (Srors. Roobuok ACo. are thoroughly

Address, SEARS, ROEPUCK & CO. (Inc.) CSiicago, 111.
TRUSSES, 65c, $1.25 ANn IIP

We'are aelUag the ery Mnest Trasses | |
at FACTORY PRICKS, less than one-third f / ~

the price eharged by others, and WEI / **3

York KerlMc EJaatlc Trn, illustrated a bore, rut thisad. out and send to us with OCR SPECIAL PRICF. nnmrrf,
state your Height, Weight, Age, how long you have been
ruptured, whether rupture is larire or tminll, also statenumber inches around the body on a line with theruptnre, say whether rupture is on right or leftside,
and we will send either truss to you with the understanding. IfIt U not a perfert fit and equal to trasses that
retail at three times our price,you can return itand wewillreturn your money.
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE w*n"
ofIronies, including the .New *IO.OO Lea Truss in 7C
that tares nlmeit any case, and which "? aril for *£ifdj m?. SEARS, ROEBUCK A Co. CHICAGO

I

BUTSAjyo SUITU 7 3,iit)lll.Llliu'ihU\u25a0?.NEVKRIYEAIIOIT" DOI hl.BbI.ATAXDhNEF. MMLA It fa. i()HOYS' TWO-
/T'VV " I'iUK k.NKK I'AMti binß AT $1.98.
/) t* I A irwCtlT fP.EE FOR AMYOP THESE SUITS
AAf °tf{ WHICH 10HT O.Vt SATISFACTORY IEAB,(rnfo j iSc.NO .\0 MU'IEY,cutthUaa. eetiVi.ti

? | J ''t-ud to ÜB.atalo ace of 1..y tuid say whether|Q la o llarge nrnuall forage and we willsend ycu
W-.I I'tbueuit by express, c. it. U. subject to ex-
I 1 h'limitation, 1m eun exniulne It at your
I I Af u3C I'veKM b nice end if found perfectly tatls--1/1 lactoiy'atul cqisxl to anils a-ild in >nur toun lar

I n I y°^rexp.esr agent our Bpcelal
I /1 I tilleri'rb-o, tpl.fiM, nud express charges.

Br Bp - ibVSi-F it*a"sEJ XKiiUr ho ujito
tW w >tl Dot lil.Kdliir'and^KXn.Ss

?? O -perial Irnly'weljh",l,,inr "lMl| "

n .?
~

t'ak-lmere, neat, handsome pattern,
fine Italian lisiilif, genuine OriMiPn inlfrihilug, paddles,
at.ijhur mi I reinforcing, .Ilk end linen sowing, line tailor au.<la

'T.T.f VT.'jr bJ'.r.V''. p."tMill< prouA nr.rOU IKEh tLOTil HaM'LKS \u25a0( HUTS' (InI Idnt f?r boys 4la

10f I. aIts, write for ISaiaplc Hank OILecutains fashion
platen, tupo measure and lull Instructions how to order.Men's Suits mnde to erdcr From #*.oo up. asa-

i plei sent tree on application. Address
.SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inn.). Chicago, RlI l<ku, llolirtACo. mthuroiwfcl;r.aM,.-Mlr.,


